
FATE
Women's Third Floor Lunch Club, an Exclusive, Restful Eating Place for Only, Opens Tuesday, June 11th. The Best Foods, Daintily Served, at Popular Prices.

OF PENDER
Arrange to meet Your Friends There. Write Your Letters. It's a Best Boom as Well Plenty of Easy Chairs and at Your Disposal. Welcome Here.

HANDS OF JURY Ice Cream Soda 5t Groceries, Delicatessen,
Cafeteria in the Base-
ment. The Jm$L Store --The MtivM Store Bakery, Etc., in Ease-

ment.
Lowest

Best Foods at the . Lowest Pricci
Prices. V hsl

Always.

Mother of Defendant in Mur-

der Trial Faints in Court-- -

room Corridor.

$5000 REWARD ALLURING?

Attorney Stevenson Declare Detec.
live Leving's Efforts to fcecure

Conviction Canned by West's
Offer of Stipend.

ST. HELENS. Or June S. (Special.)
Following a two-ho- sum-u- p of ths

evidence by District Attorney Tongue,
during the course of which the only
Incident which detracted from the In-

tense stillness of the courtroom was
the action of the defendant's mother
In rushing from the room to fall faint-In- s;

on the floor of the corridor, the
jury In the Pender murder case retired
at 1:40 o clock this afternoon. Mr.
Tongue gave a vivid and forceful pre
sentment of the circumstances which
the prosecution contends Indicate that
Pender committed the crime and the
deductions to be drawn from them.

lis was preceded by John H. Steven-
son, who closed for the defense, and
who, Impressed upon the Jury that the
law requires that conviction must not
result from suspicion or on probsblll
ties. lie urged that if the defendant
went to the Wehrman cabin a fact
which Itself is denied for an Improper
motive there was no reason why he
should have armed himself. He said
that- Detective Levlngs probably was
convinced of the defendants' guilt, but
charged that Levlngs' strenuous efforts
to secure Pender's conviction were
caused by the hope of securing th
15000 which Uovernor West hss prom-
ised to recommend that the next Legis-
lature appropriate as a reward for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer.

He argued that the state had proved
nothing but suspicion against the de
fendant, and In conclusion warned the
Jurors of the terrible injustice which
would result from an erroneous con
vlction.

Political F.ffeet Charged.
Deputy District Attorney Miller

opened the argument for the stats, but
lie occupied only 15 minutes of the two
hours which it was stipulated each side
should use In addressing the jury. John
K. Logan, who followed him for the de-
fense, declared that Sheriff Thompson
and Coroner Hhcrwood were anxious to
secure Pender's conviction for political
effect. lie said that Thompson bad
caused the defendant to be arrested
and prosecuted, not on evidence but
on the theories of Detective Levlngs.

He urged thst the scratches on Pen-drr- 's

face. If any existed, had been com-
pletely explained by witnesses for the
defense, and that Ouy Whitney was not
certain that he had given Pender, from
the postof fire In Hcappooae, the paper
found In the Wehrman cabin. He
pointed to the fact that the bny had
admitted telling relatives of the de
fendant that he did not give Pender
the mall on that day. Me recalled that
the state had connected Pender up with
th Riley and Hasson pistol only by
proof that Pender had one borrowed
It, and would not admit that the state
had proved that It was the weapon
with which the crime was committed.

Mr. Logan recalled that N. E. King.
the expert, had testified that most pis-
tols have gasplta. tie offered to stop
In the middle of his argument If Mr.
Tongue would waive the rules and give
him 10 minutes before the jurors just
prior to their retirement, but the Dis
trict Attorney called the offer "bluer
and refuaed to accept the challenge.

Mall Questloa rrobea.
"On Labor day, when Tender went

to .Scappoosr. he asked for the mall for
Hnitxervllle." argued District Attorney
Tongue. "That Included the Wehrman
mall, which the defendant admits he
hsd often taken from the office. That
paper was in the office on that day.
if he didn't take It. how did It got

way from the office? We have estab-
lished that no other person In that

, community secured It. Every circum-
stance corroborates Ouy Whitney's
evidence.

"Why did Pender suggest that the
authorities be notified when he had
seen Sheriff Thompson and Deputy
Hherlff Grant driving up that way and
returning the afternoon of the day be-

fore?" demanded the District Attor-
ney. "Why did he suggest, at a time
when nobody knew when the murder
had occurred, that It was no um send-
ing for bloodhounds as the rains of
the past two or three days would have
obliterated the scent? If he didn't
have trouble with Mrs. Wehrman on
the day they walked down the road,
why did she pass a chair to htm
through the window when he stopped
at the cabin the Thursday preceding
the murder, and why did she pass and
fall to recognise him when they met
at the home of John Nelson? (The de-

fendant on th witness stand denied
meeting Mrs. Wehrman at the Nelson
home, although Mrs. Nelson testified
positively that ha did, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Coin declared on the
stand that he was at their place help
Ing to fight forest fires at the time
the State contends he was at the Nel
son place.)"

Mr. Tongue recalled the testimony of
several witnesses, including that of
the defendant, that Pender waa ac
quainted with the Wehrman baby and
urged that the child was ainea 10 re-

move the only eye witness of the
slaughter of the mother.

LCRIMER VOTE DATE SET

Senate Agrees to Decide on Scat of

Illinois Muii July .

WASHINUTON, June . The Senate
will vote on the question of unseating
Senator Lortmer, of Illinois. Saturday.
July s. This date was agreed upon at
a conference late today, at which the
views of both the er and
antl-Lorim- Senators were voiced.

.The sgreement, however, wss with
the understanding that In the event of
the adjournment of Congress earlier
than July 0. the voting time would be
advanced so that the rase' would be
finally disposed of at this session of
Congress.

Hood Illverltc Greet Dcllah.
HOOD RIVER, Or..' June . (Spe-

cial.) A dosen or more Hood River
college graduates, headed by a number
of Stanford men. former classmates
of the world's-recor- d vaulter. went to
the station today to meet the Oregon-Washingto- n

Limited, on which Sam
Kalian, who is now a member of the
Multnomah Club, wss bound for New
York to take passage for Stockholm to
represent America In the Olympic meet.
Bellah. who was Just proceeding to the
diner for lunch, wss presented with a
crate of Hood River strawberries and
verbal good wUhea.

Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns. Marshall 4900, A 6665 Portland Agents Gossard Lace front Corsets. Marshall 4900, A 6C65

Bargains in
Wash Fabrics
Seven items herewith that pive
this store much added prestige
as a giver of true values:

Sale Seco Silks
35cValuesl9c
2500 yards of the above fabric
will be sold on Monday at this
low price. A full range of
shades, suitable for street and
evening wear. Choice of dots
and figures; 35c values.. 19

Rajah Silks
50cValues29c
Not all silk, of course, but
looks as well and wears as well
as though it was. Rough weave.
Choice of 30 desirable shades.
50c values, here at 29

Lisle Tissue
35cValues23c
A sheer, serviceable fabric in
strifes and checks; comes in
every wanted color. A fabric
sure to meet with favor. 3oc
values, here only at 23

Organdies. Etc
10c Values 5c
Another 5000 yards of Organ-
dies and Lawns for tomorrow's
selling at just half the regular
price. Choice of figures, dots
and stripes; 10c values at..5

White Pique
35cValuesl9c
2000 yards White Pique "mill
seconds" the damage consists
of only an oil spot here and
there not enough to hurt;
35c values, here only at..l9
White Dimity
20cValuesl2c
1500 yards White Dimitie-s-
crossbar and lace stripe sheer,
yet fine; 20c-25- c values.. 12d

English Longcloth
12V2C Values 9c
100 pieces of English Long-clot- h

will be sold Monday at a
cut price. Pure white, soft fin-
ish; 12j4c values, here at. .J)

Cream Serges
Great Values
44 to 54-ine- h Cream Serges,
Diagonals and Fancy Basket
Weaves; this Summer's most
dressy fabrics at greatly re-

duced prices, like this:
$1.25 values ,89
$1.35 values 98t?
$1.50 values $1.19
$1.65 values $1.29
$2.00 values $1.59
$2.50 values ....... $1 .93
$3.00 values S239

Men's Wash Ties
25cValuesatl2k
Choice of all plain colors,
striped vertically and horizon-
tally; French Folds and

best 25c vals. 122

E

TACOMA WOMAN FEARS MONEY
ATTRACTED ROBBERS.

Friend, W ho AIoo Disappeared, Has
Arrived In l.rm Angeles With No

' Word of Missing Man.

LOS ANGELES, June 7. (Special.)
Search of Los Angeles and neighbor
hood towna la brine made by the police
and friends of Herbert Dexter, a busl.
neaa man formerly of Tacoma, who
disappeared last December, in hops of
obtaining- some Information regarding
hint, as it Is bettered that he met with
treachery at the hands of robbers ben!
on obtaining more than $1000 he car
ried with htm.

Hia wife and three children, one of
whom la a newly-bor- n babe, are living
at (02 North Bennett street. Tacoma,
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Women

Magazines Everybody

Men's and Boys' Clothing on the Balcony Furniture. Beds and Bedding on Fifth Floor Best Shoe Values in Town Best Milliery
Values in Town Lunch in Our Cafeteria, Best Food at Lowest Prices. Rose City Festival Visitors Welcome.

Portland's Greatest June Sales

500 Rough Sailors
Special 29c and 69c
In our millinery department tomorrow while
they last, 500 Rough Sailor Hats white
only with white or black ribbon bands. The
correct thing for autoing and street wear.
Wonderful values at 69c and 29d

Our Axminster Rugs
To $30 Vals. $19.79
In our fourth-floo- r rug section tomorrow:
Genuine Bigelow and Smith's Axminster
and Velvet Rugs, 9xl2-foo- t size. Splendid
floral and Oriental designs, nowhere else to
be had under $25.00 or $30.00, here onlv
at, each on fourth floor S19.79
Pound Cans 35c Talcum at 9c
Eureka Talcum, full pound cans, assorted
odors; 35c-50- c values, here tomorrow at 9J

Emb'd Robes
$10Val.$3.48
Embroidered Net Robe Pat-
terns all white, all black, black
embroidered with colors; very
fine quality net; beautiful pat-
terns. Each Robe contains 3
yards of full-lengt- h flouncing,
3 yards of plain net and 3 yards
of bend trimming to match.
Regular $10 value at..S3.48

Embroideries
$3 Values 79c
High-grad- e 27 and 45-in- ch

Flouncings Fine quality Swiss
and nainsook. Deep, well-worke- d

designs in eyelet punch
work, blind work and lace pat-
terns. For lingerie dresses,
waists, etc. Up to $3 values
at ....79d

Child's Coats
$3.50 Vals. $2.48
Navy Serges, shepherd checks,
light stripes and tan Wash
Coats in splendid variety. Sizes
2 to 6. Light-weig- ht Coats for
cool evenings; $3.50 values
at S2.48

awaiting news of him from here, as he
was last heard of In this city. In her
statement to the police. Mrs. texter
aaya that her hue band came to Loa An-
geles on hie way to Coallnga. where he
expected to buy a restaurant.

A friend of the family, who also dis-

appeared, accompanied Dexter. A let-
ter announcing his safe arrival here
waa received by the wife but no word
has been received since and friends of
the family believe that he was lured to
some place and mur-
dered for his money. An examination
of the I police records failed to throw
any light on the mystery, but th
search will be continued with a view
either to finding the man or proving
that he Is dead.

ABDUCTION CASE REVIVES

Woman Declares She Befriended
Child Ill-Vs- by Parent.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. June . (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. George Nerera. William

Jenkins, together with
Frances Anderson, of Lacey, the first

The things you want and need now Merchandise of the hour Beady-to-wea- r
garments for men, women and children Summery silks, dress

goods and wash fabrics Hosiery and underwear Toilet articles not
forgetting everyday needs in food stuffs can be bought here at prices
that insure most substantial savings. And everything you buy here is
backed by our guarantee of satisfaction, we agreeing to buy back at the
price you paid anything you may be displeased with.

Sale 850 Tailored Suits
$15, $20 Values, $7.98
Choice of 850 spic and span Spring Suits Fabrics
sre serges, mixtures, homespuns, tweeds and checks;
?olors include all the wanted shades; the styles the
very latest, the workmanship the very best. Actual
$15 and $20 values, on second floor at only. S7.68

White Linen Dresses
$30 Values for $14.98
Superb Dresses, made of pure Irish linen, hand em-

broidered and trimmed with Cluny lace. Only a
limited number of these left, so it will behoove you
to be here early to get one of these real $30 Dresses
on second floor at only S14.98

Fine Linen Auto Coats
Reg. $15 Values $8.75

York's latest fad. By far the most sensible
and comfortable garment ever designed for feminine
iutoists. Full length, artistically draped hood, styl-
ish and natty in the extreme. $15 values at. SS.7J5

Sample Lingerie Waists
Values, $4.98 to $20.00
If you can wear either a 36 or a 33 size waist you
will have an opportunity for buying these highest
class Lingerie Waists at a trifle over half of
rcalvaluel Impossible to describe th
no two are alike enough to say that
are the show room samples of New Xf;.lzJmost prominent makers, and all are in per-- JT
feet condition. On the floor. "

Red-H- ot Specials From
The Pure -- Food Depot

MARSHALL 4900 A 6668
Pure Cane Sugar, 100-lb- . sacks, for only $5.75
18 pound.3 Dry Granulated Sugar for only. . .$1.00

"No strings attached to our sugar sales."
"Oak Cask" Whisky, reg. $1.00 bottle, specials 89
Barton & Guenster Imp. St. Julien, reg. $1, sp'l 83$
Dimhold & Co. Laubenheimer Rhine Wine, regular
$1.00, special in our Pure Food Department at 73$
"Sunkist" Oranges, regular dozen, special. .2 It
3 cans Shrimps 231 3 cans Iowa Corn '2,2$
Large can Green Peeled Asparagus 23?
4 cans Holly sold here for only 25
2 cans Maine Corn sold here for only.
Fels Naptha Soap, sold here 10 for only 41 t
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can, here at only 7t
Eastern Lard, IP's, absolutely pure, special. .$1.29
We sell Crescent Sardines, reg. 25c, special at. .14$

No Maintained Prices at the Holtz Store.

Kid Glove Sale
$1.50 Val. $1.19
Women's Glace Kid Gloves,

pique stitched; black,
white, tan; all sizes; genuine
$1.50 quality at S1.19

three being charged with abducting the
latter, were returned to Olympla to-

day by Sheriff GftM-.- a and his wife.
The quartet were brougnt back from
San Francisco, where they were ar
rested.

New

30c

The girl will never go back to her
father because he abuses her and la
unkind to her and ahe will end her
life If forced to go back," was the
statement made by Mrs. Nevers. The
men refused to talk, but the girl aays
she will stay with the Nevers and will
not go back home because her father
Is not kind and has told her repeatedly
that she could "take ber things and
go."

The Nevers ssy tht It wss eaay to
trace them because they did not at-
tempt to keep their movements secret.
Mrs. Nevers Is exceedingly angry over
her arrant and Insists that ahe would
do It over again and aaya she hss
done nothing wrong, unless It is to
befriend a girl whose home life Is un-
happy and who has threatened to kill
herself. She stmed that on Kastrr Sun-
day while visiting at the Anderson
home she heard the father talk to his
daughter In a way that would Insult
the lowest kind of a woman. The au-
thorities charge that the girl was taken

York'--

second

Milk
21

FancyRibbons
50c Vals. 24c
All-sil- k Fancy Ribbons in Dres-
den and stripe patterns; good
qualities; 5 inches wide; for
sashes, bows, millinery pur-
poses, etc.; 50c vals. at...24

away for improper purposes. The case
cannot be tried until next term of
court, but ball will be arranged

Cottage Grove Grange May Build.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. June I.

(Special.) Cottage Grove Grange Is
lavlna-- plans for the erection of a hall

short
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Portland Agents Lady Corsets.

Is
wants little folk

rhenply at
Witness the following:

Allover embroidery with rib-
bon, band flower
finished nil around with ctlge.

net on third

pique, tan rajah cot-

ton pongee; trimmed with
buttons; have sailor

with embroidery inser-
tion floor.

35c at 25c
Infants' Sleeveless
lisle, 35c
on the third floor, only 25

85c at 69c
Medium dark pcrciilos,
checks, stripes, plaids, plain

t'hambrays, shepherd
checks, trimmed with contrast-
ing colored bands, whit
piping; to years; 85c val-

ues, on third floor, at...G0c

69c
White Crcpo

Dresses, square neck style, sep-

arate belt, bandH pink blue
ring dots. Tliey need bo
ironed. See Ihem on floor.

Yards Fancy
$1.25 Values at

We offer tomorrow: ,000 yards of Silk, inrluling foulards,
India twills and fancy inrsr.a ThcMS will wear well, havo
beautiful, Iiihtrous finish, come, in an endless assortment of Spring
frhades for and evening gowns. Choose duinty figures,
stripes, dots, dashes, etc. It will you handsomely anticipate

future needs, for it i unusual opportunity to hu.VQQ
$1.00 and il.Z'i Silks in this sale the price of

M
tr

M I 1

Is

What
They
Wear

during aftr attack

Czar
used Dtnft'Utlrtmi

DRUG CO.
PORTLAND,

Infants' Wear
Low Priced

The
supplied most thin

Lawn Bonnets
39c Vals. 29c

and trimming,

Sale Wash Coats
$1.75 Vals. $1.19

Infants' Vests
Values

silk
and

Childs' Dresses
Values

Crepe Dresses
$1.00 Values
Short-sleeve- d

5000 Silks
$1, 39c

linos. mIWs

street from

your most )fvery

fashion
every community

American Corsets,
because

perfect-fittin- g

gown.
depended upon every

respect.
signed according the latest

dictate Taris fashions; they au-

thority as the foundation for the modish
fitting gowns for the season. new mod
els conform the requirements the
present fashion, showing the low the
long, straight hip, the

either medium or long.

The American
Lady Corsets
made sufficiently variety

styles so there model for every
figure. There your figure.

Priced $1 to $6
expected that at next meeting

funds will be on hand to romplete
the lot reeenUy

Sill Is Ik-ad- .

ONTARIO. Or. June . (Special.)
John 8111s. prominent sheepman of
this county, died at Westfall Friday

of lt own the It be- - a of

5eeleys Spermatic Sbicld Truss

(Melt Pad

will not only retain any ca perfectly, affording immediate
but albO closes the opening in.ten on the average case.

If you can't come, send for descriptive literature.

LAUE-DAVI- S
THIRD AND YAMHILL, OR.
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